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“And the glory of the Lord shall be revealed, and all flesh shall see it together...”

People talk about meeting God in all kinds of places. On the golf course, in a yoga class, 
baking cookies with their grandkids, hiking to the top of a mountain. People even say, 
sometimes, that they meet God in church.

This season of Epiphany—sometimes called “Epiphanytide”—is all about meeting God. But 
it’s not about our own private, personal, sometimes quirky ways of seeking after the divine. 
Rather, this season reminds us that our God comes to meet us right where we are.

He comes to meet us by manifesting himself to Gentiles and foreigners and those who didn’t 
seek him, drawing even them to his light. He comes to meet us by revealing his humility while 
stepping down into the waters of Baptism, and by revealing his glory when he turns water 
into wine at a wedding in Cana of Galilee. He comes to meet us in our sufferings by healing 
the sick in body and mind. He even comes to meet us in our mortality, when he stands at the 
edge of the grave and reveals his power over death itself.

May the Lord our God manifest himself in your heart, your home, and your life this 
Epiphanytide. May you reveal God’s grace in every word and deed, shining his light into the 
dark places of our world. May you meet the God who comes to meet you here in the worship 
and fellowship, the formation and outreach, of Trinity Cathedral Parish in this holy season.

Faithfully,

The Very Reverend Dane E. Boston
Dean of Trinity Episcopal Cathedral



Bach VEspErs

VolunTary    

The people stand as the procession enters the Cathedral.

Hymn 91 “Break forth, O beauteous heavenly light Ermuntre dich

The hymns are sung from the blue Hymnal 1982.

The Officiant says

Jesus said, “You are the light of the world. A city built on a hill cannot be hid. 
No one lights a lamp to put it under a bucket, but on a lamp-stand where it gives 
light for everyone in the house. And you, like the lamp, must shed light among 
your fellow men, so that they may see the deed you do, and give glory to your 
Father in heaven.”

Let us pray.

Almighty God, we give you thanks for surrounding us, as daylight fades, with the 
brightness of the vesper light; and we implore you of your great mercy that, as 
you enfold us with the radiance of this light, so you would shine into our hearts 
the brightness of your Holy Spirit; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The people sit.

ThE appoinTEd psalm

Psalm 113 Laudate, pueri

Hallelujah!
Give praise, you servants of the Lord; *

praise the Name of the Lord.
Let the Name of the Lord be blessed, *

from this time forth for evermore.
From the rising of the sun to its going down *

let the Name of the Lord be praised.
The Lord is high above all nations, *

and his glory above the heavens.
Who is like the Lord our God, who sits enthroned on high, *

but stoops to behold the heavens and the earth?
He takes up the weak out of the dust *

and lifts up the poor from the ashes.
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He sets them with the princes, *
with the princes of his people.

He makes the woman of a childless house *
to be a joyful mother of children.

Music: Plainsong

ThE lEsson: John 2.1-11

Mein Gott, wie lang, ach lange (“My God, how long, how long”), BWV 155
J.S. Bach (1685-1750)

I. Recitative

Mein Gott, wie lang, ach lange?  My God, how long, ah, how long?
Des Jammers ist zuviel,   My anguish is too much,
Ich sehe gar kein Ziel   I can see no end at all
Der Schmerzen und der Sorgen!  to the pains and worries!
Dein süßer Gnadenblick   Your sweet glance of grace
Hat unter Nacht und Wolken   is hidden behind night and clouds,

sich verborgen,
Die Liebeshand zieht sich,    the loving hand withdraws itself,
ach! ganz zurück,    alas! completely,
Um Trost ist mir sehr bange.  I am very despairing of comfort.
Ich finde, was mich Armen täglich   I discover, which daily ails

kränket,         wretched me,
Der Tränen Maß wird stets   that the measure of tears is always

voll eingeschenket,       fully granted,
Der Freuden Wein gebricht;  the wine of joy is lacking;
Mir sinkt fast alle Zuversicht.  almost all my confidence has drained 
          away.

II. Duet

Du mußt glauben, du mußt hoffen,  You must believe, you must hope,
Du mußt gottgelassen sein!   you must be resigned to God!
  Jesus weiß die rechten Stunden,    Jesus knows the right time
  Dich mit Hilfe zu erfreun.     to cheer you with help.
  Wenn die trübe Zeit verschwunden,   When the troubled times disappear,
  Steht sein ganzes Herz dir offen.    his whole heart will be open to you.
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III. Recitative

So sei, o Seele, sei zufrieden!  Then be, O soul, be at peace!
Wenn es vor deinem Angen scheint, If it appears to your eyes
Als ob dein liebster Freund   as if your dearest Friend
Sich ganz von dir geschieden;  has departed completely from you;
Wenn er dich kurze Zeit verläßt,  if he has left you for a brief time,
Herz! glaube fest,    heart! believe firmly,
Es wird ein Kleines sein,   it will be only a little time,
Da er für bittre Zähren   before instead of bitter tears
Den Trost- und Freudenwein  he will grant you the wine of comfort 
          and joy
Und Honigseim     and flowing honey
für Wermut will gewähren!   in place of wormwood!
Ach! denke nicht,    Ah! Do not think
Daß er von Herzen dich betrübe,  that he means to trouble you;
Er prüfet nur durch Leiden deine Liebe, he only tests your love through sorrow,
Er machet, daß dein Herz    he has your heart
bei trüben Stunden weine,   weep during dark hours,
Damit sein Gnadenlicht   so that the light of his grace
Dir desto lieblicher erscheine;  might shine on you more brightly;
Er hat, was dich ergötzt,   what brings you pleasure
Zuletzt     at last
Zu deinem Trost dir vorbehalten;  he has reserved for your comfort;
Drum laß ihn nur, o Herz,    therefore only let him, O heart,
in allem walten!    govern everything!

IV. Aria

Wirf, mein Herze, wirf dich noch  Throw yourself, my heart, only 
          throw yourself
In des Höchsten Liebesarme,  into the loving arms of the Highest,
Daß er deiner sich erbarme.  so that he might have mercy on you.
Lege deiner Sorgen Joch,   Lay the yoke of your cares,
Und was dich bisher beladen,  and what has burdened you until now,
Auf die Achseln seiner Gnaden.  upon the shoulders of his grace.
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V. Chorale

Ob sich’s anließ, als wollt er nicht,  Although it appears that He does not 
          will it,
Laß dich es nicht erschrecken,  do not be afraid;
Denn wo er ist am besten mit,  for when he is most with you,
Da will er’s nicht entdecken.  he does not reveal it.
Sein Wort laß dir gewisser sein,  Let his word be sure to you,
Und ob dein Herz spräch lauter Nein, and, although your heart says only ‘No,’
So laß doch dir nicht grauen.  do not let yourself despair.

ThE prayErs

Officiant  The Lord be with you.
    People  And also with you.
Officiant  Let us pray.

Officiant and People

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,

on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our tresspasses,

as we forgive those
who trespass against us.

And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.

For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.

ThE collEcT

Father in heaven, who at the baptism of Jesus in the River Jordan proclaimed 
him your beloved Son and anointed him with the Holy Spirit: Grant that all who 
are baptized into his Name may keep the covenant they have made, and boldly 
confess him as Lord and Savior; who with you and the Holy Spirit lives and 
reigns, one God, in glory everlasting. Amen.

Hymn 116 “‘I come,’ the great redeemer cries” This Endris Nyght
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ThE BlEssing

The Lord bless you and keep you.
Amen.

The Lord make his face to shine upon you and be gracious to you. 
Amen.

The Lord lift up his countenance upon you and give you peace; and the blessing God 
Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit be among you and remain with you 
always.
Amen.

Let us bless the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

VolunTary   

ThE norTh carolina BaroquE orchEsTra

Janelle Davis, violin 1

Erika Cutler, violin 2

Joey O’Donnell, viola

Barbara Krumdieck, cello
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